
From the Cincinnati Commercial. January 30.0
Double Baby, with Two- Heads, Two 1Pairs. of Arms, Two Chests,_Two Stem- -;

achs, Two Hearts, and Two Pairs of
Lungs.
We stated a few days since, that a strange-

case of-matfOrma.tion.had occurred at Lancas- ,
ter, in this State, end promised a more full ,
description of the curious production, which ,
we hoped to gain at•the hands of some of our

. medical friends.
From the tower extremity of the breast-hone

—where the junction of the two bodies takes:
place—upwards. there are the -upper parts of
two perfect and well developed infants—two
heads, two pairs .of arms, -two chests, two
stomachs, two hearts, two pair of rungs and
two livers. From the same point t:ownwards,
the blending of the two systems into one be.
comes-more and more intimate, until it seems
almost perfect -and complete. The intestines;
and all the lower organs. are in common with,;common tertuinii, and the le,; made up of the 1
right leg ofone and the left legs of the other ;
sre a pair, standing in the proper positionrela-
tive to each other and to the organs in _their ;
vicinity. In the rear, however, the union is
less perfect, there being two well developed!
spines, each terminating in a separate is 1is;-and,_whax-is_p1
two inner legs, dislocated at the hip joints, are I
thrown backwards and upwards, and joined Itogether, are found passing under the true skin
of the back of the body upon the-right. the
feet being extricated- and standing up. heel
to heel, nearly in its face.
- The child. is a female, with apparently a

perfect sexual organization. The bodies do
not exactly face each. other, but are more near-
ly face to face than side to side._ One is ap-
parently somewhat more robust than the other,
and it is evident that in many of the character-
istics of their constituents they are different.
As one is capable of suffering while the other
is unconscious of pain, it follOws that their

-nervous systems are several, front which it is
inferred that in case they should survive, each
will possess a character and individuality of
its own.

This strange phenomenon is the offspring of
respectable parents at 'Lancaster.. Although
delicate, it is thought the chances are in favor
of its surviving. The case is in the hands of
Dr. Boestler, one of the ablest physiciaps of
the State, whose skill in its treatment is spoken
of in terms of high commendation.

One Week Laterfrom Europe
HALIFAX. Feb'. 14.—TheRoyal mail steamer

Asia arrived here this morning, with Liverpool
dates to Saturday. February 3d, being one
week later than previous advices.

The,news by this arrival is quite interesting,
and politically highly important;

As.predicted by the last arrival, ,the resig-
nation of Lord John -Russell haS been followed
by that (4, the entire ministry. and up to the
latest moment prior to the sailing of the steam-
er, no new cabinet had been constructed:
Lord Derby had been sent for and invited to
form a new ministry, but he was unsuccessful.

Lord Palmerston,- Russell and Lansdowne
sre all spoken of in connection with the forma-
tion of the new cabinet. The greatest anxiety
prevailed in reference to the matter.

From the Crimea the accounts represent that
no fighting of importance had taken place, but
supplies were arriving and the condition of the
troops improving.

A slight triumph has been gained by the dip-
lomacy of Prussia over Austria, the former's
proposition to prevent the mobilization of the
Germanic army having been -carried against
the efforts of Austria in the diet.

England has made a loan 'of .L1.000,000 to
Sardinia.

The Russian army is to be placed on the
war k oting.

Prussia refuses to permit the French army
to match through her territory.

The French force to guard the Austrian fron-
tier is composed of 80,000 men.

The Greek difficulty has been arranged.
Reports from Spain represent Mr. Soule, the

American' minister, as being seriously ill.

Important from liavanaupposed .811empt to
Murder Capt. G.en. Concha—.Arrest of Con-
cha's Secretary and Two .dmericans.
NEw ORLEANS, Feb. 14.—The steamer Em-

pire City arrived here today from' Ila-vana,
with dates to the 9th instant. .It was rumored
that an attempt had been made to take the life
of Concha. At night the palace was illumi-
nated for a public reception, but at eight o'-
clock the gas was suddenly turned off, when
it is supposed the conspiracy was discovered.
Eighty arrests were made, including Concha's
secretary and. two Americans.

The Cubans ate extremely apprehensive of
a descent of fillitiusters.

.NEw Ont,EAxs, Feb. 16.—Advices from'Ha-
vana slate that a squadron of Lancers had re-
v ;lied at Pinar del Rio, and the Island was in
g ea! excitement and confusion. Numerous
a-rests had been made and bodies of troops
were moving in all dtrections.

ORIGIN OF THE FRENCII SPOLIATION CLAIMS.
—There is still much speculation afloat as to
whether the President will or will not veto the
French spoliation bill passed- by' Congress.
The historical facts upon which• these claims
are founded are stated to he as follows:

In the years,l7BB-'9 the United States were
in a state of-quasi war with the then Republic
of France. Privateers cruised and made cap-
tures ; national vessels met and fought on the
high seas,: and nn land there was the array of
armies, in anticipation of a formidable war.
Then came the revolution which placed Bona-
parte at the head of the French government.
The United States urged upon France indem-
nity for the confiscation of the.preceding years.
It was answered that they were made under
authority of a government that had passed
away, and like assignatsand continental money,
they no more had a value. In short, the French
government refused to acknowledge or satisfy
these claims ; but as the urgency of them by
the United States was disagreeahle, they had
inserted in the treaty for the purchase of Lou-
isiana a provision that the further prosecution
of these claims by our government should be
discontinued. It is upon this provision that
these claims rest.

A SNAKE IX THE Sxow.—lt is no unusual
thing. we believe, to discover "a snake in the
grass." But a snake in the snow is a rarity
wor thy of Barnum 's consideration. :Neverthe-
less, we learn irom the Reading .9dler, that on
the 29th ult., Mr. Israel Ruth,- as he was go-
ing along the road near the residence of Daniel
13rllwat; Esq., in Penn township, found a
black snake,_ 4 feet -11 inches long, lying in
the snow, and killed it. The reptile forsook
its %vinter quarters too soon.

- 2.,7'The local Editor of the Buffalo Republic
has made himself one of the immortals by the
puhli,:ation of a discovery which he has recent-
ly made, of great importance to mothers. It
Is an in a ite means Orkeepint.tlW-iles. rotn
two to ten months old,perfectly quiet for hours.
The nun/rig verrindi is a' follows :

"As soon as the squaller awakes, set the
child up, propped by pillows. if it cannot sit
Shale. and smear its fimr.ers, with thick
ses. Then put half a dozen feathers into its
litiols..anti the room one will sit an,i pick the
feathers from one hand to the other, until it
tli-ps asleep. As soln as it awakes, more
ntotass-s and inure feathers. and in place of
11101yeast.pittve there will be :>i:cuze
an i coj,tymtnt unspeitkable

-
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MARRIED.
On the 13th- inht., by the Rer. Jacob Ziezler, Mr. JACOB

KREADY to Miss RACHEL ANN BEARD, both of Liberty
township

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. 1). P. Rosemniller. Mr.
JORN- GARNER, of Carroll county, Md., to Miss SUSAN
WOLF, ofAihuos county, Pa.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. Ulrich. Mr. JOSEPH
MENGES to Miss ELIZABETH JANE COULSON, all of
this county.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev, G. Roth, Mr. HENRY
WEANER. of Menallen township, to Miss MARGARET
CASHMAN, of Butler township.

On Thursday. the Ist inst.. by Rev. John Pettit, Mr.
GEORGE M. BROWN to Miss NANCY MARGARET
BRINE ERHOPF—aII of Seneca county. Ohio,

On the- 6th- instant, by Rev. J. A. Murray, Mr. J. R.
PLANK. ofCumberlandcounty, to Miss N. J .ROBINETTE,
daughter of Mr. George Robinette, of Adams county.

On the 18th nit., by Rev. David Rose. Mr. WM. GARD.
XER, formerly of Adams county Pa.. to Miss MA 110 A-
RETT A S., daughter of Rev. J. M. Wilson, of Fulton coun-
ty, Illinois.

Shocking Scenes EA an Execution 'at New
Orleans.

Wilhem Jung was hung at New 17Ft6a-n:s on
the 2d inst.. for the murder of an orphan hop,
of whom he was the gttardiari. We gather
from the papers of that city the following ac-
cottnt of the revolting scenes that preceded the
execution :

_Three days previous he attempted to commit
suicide with a knife, which he had in some
mysterious manner procured and which he had
sharpened on the brick walls of his -solitary
cell. His windpipe had been cut; and his
throat. from ear to enr. had been hacked with
a desperate, misdirected energy, which left it a
complete mass of mangled flesh. He had also
stabbed himself in the side, and attempted to
butt his brains out against his dungebn walls,
but without avail.—The wounds were bound
op with lint and linen. but it was with great
difficulty he could be kept alive until the day of
execution. It appears, however,-he.walked to
the gallon's with a firm step. So soon as the
drop fell, the wounds' of his neck were opened
afresh, presenting a horrible sight. The knot
of the rope caught him directly under the Chin,
throwing his head back, and he lived for some
time, struggling most desperately. The wind•
pipe was entirely severed—the blood flowed co-
- .fl I

•

s throat and month. stainin *.his
white neckerchief 'and cap—and the wind rush-
ed through the bleeding opening with a fright-
ful, most unearthly loud report, which caused
every spectator in the yard to shudderand turn

away his face in horror. The agony ofthe suf-
ferer must have been intense. Ills legs and
arms, although thinly tied behind his hack,
writhed about for at least ten minutes. The
veins Of his hands increased in size. Oct',
hanging about fifteen minutes, Dr. Sabt.stier
pronounced him dead, and his body was cut
down and placed in a rough coffin, and soon the
ghastly,-lifeless form of the child slayer was
forever hid from mortal gaze..

INDIAN HOSTILITIES IN THE NORTHWEST.
Prospect of Wor with the Sioux.—The last
mail brings to the delegation, in Congress from
lowa tidings that indicate a war,,with the Siou x
Indians. —The =mediate scene of hostilities
is hear the mouth of the Big Sioux river, in
the northwestern- portion--of—the-State ; but,
frcim a letter received from the Governor of
lowa, it appears that about 50(1_ warriors, of
the Yancton and Siston Sioux have also en-
camped near Fort Dodge. on the Des Moines
river, in the central 'part of the _State. The
Washington Union says:

It is, represented that the Sioux Indians are
claiMing that they still own the land lying be-
tween the Little and Big Sioux rivers, and that
they intend tooccupythe same, and plant corn
there during the coming season, notwithstand-
ing that portion of the' State was long since
purchased by-the United States, and is now
occupied by white settlers. It will -be recol-
lected that the Black Hawk: war originated
under a precisely similar state of affairs 4 and
experience in our. intercourse with the Indian
tribes of the Northwest teaches the importance
ofproviding means for the immediate suppres-
sion of these difficulties."

MELANCHOLY CASE OF CRIME.-- in the Bucks
county (Pa.) Court ofQuarter Sessions on TueS-
day week, Henry Carver, a VS;ealthy farmer,
of nearly sixty years of nge, and the father of
a family. of grown up children, was placed up-
on his trial for the alleged petty larceny of
stealing corn from his own tenants-. The of-
fence was fully proven upon him, and the jury
returned a verdict of guilty.

Me"Too TILE T 6 BE cgrEsrinNEr. ! ! Magic and Efflux-
Y'S O;NTSIENT AND PlLLs.—These extraordinary medi-

cines have just effected another astonishing cure on a lad, of
the name of Archibald Thorne, aged twelve years, (son of
William Thorne, Galveston,).fur eight years the poor little
fellow was covered with scorbutic mores; it became distress-
log to his parents to bee him suffer. They despaired of his
ever being cured, and it did look like it, until they tried
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, which like Aladdin's Lamp,
merely, required using, and the wishes of the wisher were
obeyed, so the parents of this child used Holloway's Pills,
and well rubbed in the Ointment, and in three weeks, by
these remedies alone, he was completely cured

10—Ffle Fl %BITS OF THE HUM %ti Rotes forma very inte-
resting matter of study. and a well-habitod man is alwAys
worthsofadmiration. especially among the ladies. The
hest place in Philadelphia, or indeed. in anyother rity. to
secure a first rate fashionable and genteel suit of clothes,
is at linekhill & Wilson's cheap store, No. 111 Chesnut
street, corner of Franklin place. Jan. 29. tin

ITY—RELE %nut RMllKl)Y.—Shriner's (Ireat Remedy for
Diseases ofthe Lungs still stands unrivalled as the most ele-
gant. agreeable and safe Medicine known for this dangerous
class ofdiseases. Try it ! lm

DIED.
This morning,. in this Borough, Mr. ITTLTAAM FISHER,

in the 25th year of his age. Funeral at 10 Welork. to.ienr-
row (Tuesday) forenoon, to proceed to Ever Green Cem-
etery.

On the 11th inst.. after an illness of six years. Mr. PF:T
ILUMMEIt. Sr., of Butler t.wnship, aged b 3 years 10 months
and 25 dare.

On Wednesday last, ?digs CATHARINE. daughter of
Ron. James Nlcllivit, ofLiberty township, thin county, aged
about 33 years.

On Thursday last, at the residence of her son, in this
place, Mrs. Mrie ALL lON. aged about 43 years

At the Western Hotel, in Baltimore. on the 14th instant,
HE RV BOYLE, formerly ofthis place, aged 36 years.

On the 2,1 inst., lIENRY N. BUSHEY. son of N. Bushsy,
Esq., deceased, of Butler township, in the 16th year of his
age.

On the 11th inst., near Grreffenburg Springs. Adana comi-
ty. Mr ALEXANDER CLARK, in the 75th tear orhis age.

(rig illarket.s.
Correctedfrom the latent Balt imore.Yorkk Hanoverpapers

11.1 IMORE—FamAyr +sr
Flour, per barrel, $8 44 to 8 50
Wheat., per bumhel, 1 90 to 2' 05
Rye, 1 15 -to 11 20
Corn, 14 81i to —TO
Oats, (4 5° to 54
Cloverseed, " 8 Go so 6 75
Timothy, ~ 331t0 3 56
Whiskey, per ga110n.33 to 34
Beef Cattle, per hued., 3 50 to 5 37
llogs. 1.6. 6 50 to 7 50
Hay, per ton, 18 00 W2.0 00
Guano, Peruvian, perAon,so 00 tosl 00

$8 75
7 67

I 85 to 1 90
1 05

IL ANC) E, ft-TiwkiDAy L Lir
Flour, per bbl., from-stores,

Do. wagon:,,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, ‘•

Corn, «•

Clovvr.eed.
'fiairitliv, 4,

Plabterof Paris, per ton,

YORE —gnritly ny
Firrir, per bbi., from :tort,,. e 9

I)(). -- from wag():, . S
Wheat., per busht:l, 1 90 to 2
Rye, 1
t',•. a, ,44

Oar;. ''

( I )'. In.N"e'l •

" 6
Tim.):lly.
F'ia,ter Df Pari.;, per ton,

DEAD HORSE:I.—The Turks in the Crimea
! hare a curious way of accounting for dead

horses. it is Oriental. but satisfactory." One
of the men left in chirge of horses at Varna
came down to Scutari torender up his accounts
to the Commissariat officer of the department.

:The-first-thing-he-did-was to produce-a--large
sack which was borne into the apartment of the
functionary by two men. -Two hundred of
your horses have_died,"said the Turk. -Behold!.
what I have said" in the truth-:" and, at the
ware of his hand. the men tumbled out the con-
tents of the sack ou the floor, and lo ! 400 horse-

. ears,e'and short, and ofall sizes and shapes,
were piled in a heap before the eyes of the us-

' tonished officer.

TINFTRIAL Drl•oncE Rrstoram• —Letters fmm
Paris-mention a rumor that the Empress En-

- genie•is to be repudiated by Louis Napoleon ;

in other words, a divorce will be obtained, for
' "high political reasons.".

rf-The Nebraska legislature is composed of
25 Nebraska democrats and 12 whigs.

Railroad Meeting.
r UR meeting of the Stockholders of the

"Gettystotri; Railroad Company" wino)
had been called for the 2c2d inst., has been
postpone ; an notice is sere y given la_ a
meetrna (It satd• Stockholders will- he held at
the Court-house in the Lloronoli nt Gettysburii,
on Titevlay, the Gi4 of March next, at 2,
o'clock, P. M., to consider the proposition in
regard to the building, of the Road, made to

the Roar& of Oirectors by. Mr. PATrtlex
R EILLY, of Reading—also the propriety of
contracting for the grading and bridging of
said -Road.

The Hon, T. STEVENS, of Lancaster, is
expected to be present, and will address the
rneetin(r.

ner"The Directors are requested to meet at
the Court-house, on the same day, at 1 o'clock,
I'. M. . By order of the Board; -

eb. 19, 1855. R. 111'C U R DV, Pres't.

Administratoes Notice.
,('ILA RA E. BOYER'S ESTATE.- -

Leiters of administration on the estate
Clara E. Boyer, late of Cumbeilaa
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted to 'the undersigned, residing in the
same township, he hereby gives notice to ,
all persons indehted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having .claims
against the same to present them property au-
thenticated for settlement.

JACOB BENNFIL'AIInir.
February 19-, 1855. 6t

Geo.- Richardson,
No. 141 N. 11,,tvard•Sfro2t1,-Ballimore, •

11)13 VS and sells FLOUR, RAIN, 11AY,
STRAW, and Oonntry Produce general-

ly. Ilas also on hand a lame stock of ORO-
C ERI vr holesa le and retail.

Feb. 19, 1855. ly

China, Glass and-Queensware.
Geo. TV. Bokee, Successor In J. C. Bokec !Sr Co.,

IMPORTER and Dealer in CHINA.
GLASS and QUEEN SW ARE, 41 'North

Howard Street, (belwten Payelle and i,rx-i-ag -

lon streets,) Baltimore, 411d., respectfully in-
vites the attention ofDealers to an examination
of his well assorted stnel; before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855, ly

Barrett & De Beet,
OOKING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND

L PICTURE FRAME Manufacturers, and
Importers -01 FRENCH AND GtnMAN LOGKING
GLASS PLATES, FINE ENGRAVINGS, SLE,
75 Baltimore &reel, Baltimore. Irt?'Plain and
Ornamental Frames -for Portraits, Engravings,
Needle Work, &c. Brackets, BracketTables
and Window Cornices- in all their variety.
Fancy Wood Frames, &c. Lookino• Glass
Plates by the Box or.single Plate. Old Work
Re•gilt with neatness and despatch, on very
moderate terms. [Feb. 19, 18.55. 6ua

Illserni Employment.
$3 to $6 a Day Clear—. 9 Chance toFROM

Make Munell—BQOK AGENTS.
WANTED, to sell a New Book. entitled ONE
TWA/SA ND 'THINGS WORTH KNnwiNG._ A
Book in which every thing is of Practical Use
to every body; This aff.)rds an opportunity-
seldom to be tnet with.. For particulars ad-
dress, post-paid, M. B. RICH & Co., Eliza•
betlitown, Lancaster county, Pa.

February 19, 1855.

PUBLIC- SALE.
TH E ondersirrned will offer at Public Sale,

at his residence, on the property owned
by Amos C. Myers, in Tyrone toWnshtp,
Adams county, 2 miles north of New Chester,
on Tucsday. the 611 i ifMaich ntxi., the follow-
ing persona' property,

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,

and Horse.}dears, five Head of Cows, (three
of them freSh milchers,) six head of Young
Cattle, in thriving condition ; a lot of Hogs; a
full-set ofFarming Utensils.consistirig in part
of a (rood Wagon, with Bed, Ploughs, Har-
rows, and Cultivators, a good Wheat Fan,
and all necessary fare/hug articles.

o—Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

PETER BOLLINGER.
ANTHONY K. Mv ems, A uctioneEr.

February 12, 1855. is

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Personal Property.
rpH E Subscriber, intending to quit farming„
I will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,

in Union township, Adams county, Pa., on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 21.51 and '2,211
of February next, the following Personal
Property, viz:

)1 ''.ii 1) - 11 II IQ c.- 1 3,
Seven Cows, Nine Ilea,' of Voting Cattle,

FIFTY HEAD OF SHEEP,

rings, two Narrow-tread Wagona,(one nearly
new.) one Grain 11, Pennock's Improved.
nearly new; Lancaster Winnowing Mill,
nearly new ; Grain Rake, Roller, Corn Shel-
ler. Rolling. 'Screen, good as new; first-rate
Cutting Box ;-Wood and flay Ladders, Stone
Bed, plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Corn
Forks, Grind Stone, 2 Jack Screwa, an excel-
_lent Crosscut Saw, a lot ofShop Tools, Horse
Gears, Log Chains, Sixth Chains, Cow
Chains and Halters, Breast Chains, Butt
Traces. (a mood article.) 3 Spreaders, a first-
rate Feed Troxigh, Rakes and Forks of all
hinds, with many other Fanning Utensils.--
Also, a large variety of
Household & Kitohett Furniture
viz :a Jame took Move, Pipe, &c., -ten-plate
Stove and Pipe. T.thlett, Beds and iled.tearls,
one h: Cupboard, Iron Pots and Kettles,
Moat Tight airrels, and other articles
of Household and Kitehen Furniture too wins-
erruiq'tri rueuti,m. AI.o, a quantity of AppiP•
hotter—and a lot of seasoned Mill Cogs, (a
grnri artir!e.)

Saif. ro,iiiiiPnrP at In n'elof-k. A.
p:11-h of d .vs, when att. nilaiire %vi!l be
givezi and terms ittadp kip.w:i by

A Nl)ti 1... Ev E
_3. P. Ika:•lta.:.rt. .kii„tinneerl.

J.,tta tr.). t, 1A,55. ts,

1
I

New Firm in the shoe an , ' 1 ht—W-ur Going Un-!
Hat Business. • irpHE war in, Europe is. ..largely engrossing

- P.1.170.-Y--4,c.- COBEA'N. I public attention, and _prices tenerally are
, goingup.up. .13 ut the undersigned woulo suggeat !HAVE comm.' eneed business at the welt' his customers and everybody else that heknown stand of W. W. PAXTON, which has just returned from the city, with the.has_lately_ been fixed up anew,. Business to .

be done on the principle of .‘quick cheapest and 61.4 stock ofsales and
short profits," for Cash or Produce. We will 1 07a3Parg9 T'VER-Tg,keep a good stock and sell cheap. 'ro satisfy ......rants Confoctionary, Fancy Soapsyourselvecall and-see-our-assortment.----We -

' I &o.,
intend to give, our constant personal attention ' he has ever heiore offered. —Call and jmige i
to the business. Our stock coniists in part of -,

for yourselve_s, and if you do not pronounce

Gerdlemen's4- Ladies' G.RITERS,. his goods among the cheapest and" best you
have ever looked at, then is Ife greatly mi,..Buskins, JennyLinds,O.tford Ties. /
taken. His stook comprkes, in part. Coffees,

§-c., Children's Shoes, 4-c., -----,--

, Sugars, Teas, rltiocolittes,--Syertips,-Molasses;
CfrBOOTS and SHOES made to' orderCrackers, Or cores, Lemons. Almonds, Palm

whenever required;on short notice ; Pltiladel-,: `ties, Pea Nuts, Eturlish Walnuts, Filberts;

—zee,',
make a SILK 113718, Citi- ' Coolectionary, of"a hundred sorts: Pepper,

iiiiS'; Cub.ln,. Know N'uhing, Cinnamon-, Cloves, Soda Salerons. Washing
Wide Awake, Kossuth. and Old-!od,, a lavre- variety of Fancy. Soaps, and

everything else in his line.
.

Kr Cash or Country Produce taken In ex-
ellaugWriir Goods. .

Tlik P1,6011 AND FRED nifsiNX9S,
is continued. Highest market prices paid.,

Wll. (,/ I LI, ENPI E.
In York Streel.'n't Me Post Office.

Geityshurir, April 24, 1185el.

Men's Fur and Wool Hats, tooetb-
erwith'Nlen?e., Boys', and Cl!ildren's HATS
and CAPS of all kinds andssizes.

W. W. PAXTON,
4LEXT:COI,IEAN:

February 19, 1855.

Notice in Earnest.
.

' cubseilber has nit Imbineqs on his
own hook, for the express purpose of

Fettling- up his books. Those who are in-
debted to hint are. hereby notified to call im-
mediately and 'make payment, as, his entite
business Must and -wi:l be _settled_up for the
season. Those whose accounts rife of long_
standing need nor expect further -indulgence,
and if any other person calls for the money,
don't 'blatne me. My books will be in my'
own hands, in the store of Paxton & Cobean,
at my old stand, until the Ist of .11pril next ;

then it may be necessary-to put them in tite
hands of an officer for collection.

Feb. 19. 1855. W. W. PAXTON.

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
THE undersigned hereby notify all.pelsons

against trespassing on their promises,
either by running or otherwise. They are
determined to enforce the law to its lull ex-

_tent_agains t alLHrttszdistegard
,
this nonce.

Jacob Fidler, ',din Diehl,
Daniel Diehl, • Emanuel Kemper,

Jr., .Samuel March,
Marlin Rlfensperger, Joseph Hill,
Samuel J. 1,. Taughinhaugh,
Geo.-Fidler, Christian Overholtzer,
Elind Thomas Ehrhart, Jr.,
John Lehman, - Jacob 1170y,
Ezra .dyers,. Jacob .Irnsber7er,
Jacob March, Peter Fidlc-'s heirs,
George Mickley, H. 4'.J. Spangler,'
Lydia Flickinger, Beazer Soy tier,
Gem Eicholtz, Jacob Hersh.
Jacob Fidler, Sen.,

February 12, 1854. 3t

Collateral Inheritance .Tax.
oTATEM ENT of the Tax on roll:Item!
L Inheritances receivvd by DANtI2I, PLANK,
Esq., Reolster. of Adams county, during the
year ending Nov. 30, 1851.
Arhistional tax from IE-date:of: • -

John Duncan, deo'cl, $255 64
66 61 L etitia 111'Neely, 8 'l9
" 46 Sarn'l 11iller, . 15 00

Ain't " . Sarn'l S:inyth, 19 lai
46 6 6 11. Overholtzer, - 100'25
*, 64 John & M. Patterson, 102 50
66 66 John Dickson, 5 00
,4 " Marg. Runkle, 28 75
" " James 111'11arron, 12 50
66 b, Harriet Diehl, 45 72
in . ~ Julia A. Kelcenrode, 1 97
66 •11 Pet-er Ki!chen, 11 96
in, ~, Mary M'eonnel, .95 00
66 66 Joseph Kitchen, " 142 50

Attorney fe'.. paid for servi-
ces in collection of taxes, 15.00

5 pfir cent. commission, 42.22

Net balance,

844 4L

57 22

787 194

R. G. M'CREARY,
Feb. 5, 1855. 41t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
TOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees

1.1 and other persons concerned, that the
✓lrin:inia:rrr/iun ntnts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, For ennfirmtionarliallowanee,
on 7'ues—thijr-the 271/i of b'elnitark next, viz':

3. Second account of Jacob Shealy_ and
John Sheely, Executors of the last will and
testament- of Nicholas Shealy, derea-ed.

4. Second account of Thomas Riffle. Testa-
mentary Tru.tee under the will of Thomas
B,ittle, Sen., deceased, of Henry Bittle, Peter
limit!. Thomas Bittle.

ail
Remaining . in the No Office at Gettysburg.

5. First and final account of Alexander Go-
bean, Administrator of Frederick L;
deceased.

Febritary 12, 1855.
13erman Calvin Mrs. Pollee, of Cettysburgli
Brand Berithard Paxton Isaac
Bell Mary Mrs. Peason Mr.
Bighatu illiam Psif...rne Eliza Miss
Bushtpall Amelia Mrs.Randolf Nathaniel
Commons*. S. R ode l'obias' •
Cary JnO. Rumple Geo. 14.
Cary Andrew Sunday Cornelius
Cary Elizabeth Shilmon Wm.
Cunningham lames 2Smith Peter K.
Dahnel James S. Trust Wm. E..
Gump Gafiriel , Walker Wm. J.
Gruegory James V. Watson Henry
Griseom Wm. M. Warimon Nickolas
Hill C. Mr. Weaver Mr.
Hartzell Barbra Mrs. Wisler Conrad'
Hoffman C. W, Wierman Ellett Miss
._Johastentenj. or Wm.Witmer Geo,

Morrkon Yeagy Leonard
Maedoll Uriah
Minter Daniel Schindler August

WM. MLLE:SI-IE, P..M.
'Nrsons oalliny for letters in the above

List Will please say they are..adv.ertised-. -

6. First account of .1. J. Kuhn, Adtninis-
trator with the will annexed of John Dief►l,
deceased.

7. First and final account of Alfred T. Nor-
man. Adu►iniatrator of Conrad Wagoner, de-
ceased.

NEW STORK

8, Third account of Jacob Diehl, Guardian
of John Diehl, Laving Diehl and Daniel
Diehl, minor children of Daniel d. c'd.

9. Second and final account of Christian
Schriver and Lewis P. Schriviir, Adminis-
trators of (some 1,. Schriver, deceased.

11-41 MEIZS, look to your interestA. If. you
' want to got back the money you lost, just

*call at the Northwest corner of the Diamond.
where you will save at least 25 per cent. and
get the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forgetlo bring yonr money: Also
brine along anything and everything 3r-on have
to sell—sncluas EGGS,ISACON,
LA Hp. R AGS. and everythingyou think will
sell—and I will buy at what they 'are worth.
Just call at the People'scStore.

.1163—The Stockeonsists of 'DRY GOODS;
Groceries; Clothing made to order, kr.

JOHN HOKE."
Gettysburg, Jan. 15, .1855. tf

10. First and final account of Martin 'Tho-
mas, Guardian of '-lenry P. Quickr-land Mary
A. E. Quick«-1,- minor children of G'ourge
Quickul, de/waged.

«M. F. WALTER, Register.
Register's ()gifts, Gettysburg, t

January 27. 1855.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
HUSSEY'S REAPER.

THE undersigned resnectftilly informs the
Farmers of this, and the adjnining Coun-

ties, that .he continues to manufacture more
extensively that ever,,o. Hussey's celebrated
Reaper and Mowing'Mackine,_

now so generally in use, at his Shop, / of a,
mile North of-Hanover. Farmers wishing to
engage a Reaper, or a Reaper and Mower
combined, for the next season, can have their
orders filled, by sending Orem-on hninediate-
IY, with promptness. -
- The prices for these Machines are as follows:
For a Reaper, $lOO
For a Reaper and Mower.from " 8105 la $1,f25

CONRAD .MOUL.
lft6rAdilress me through the Hanover Post

Office, York comity, Pa.
January 22, 1855. 5t

oREADY—MADE CLOTHING.
George Arnold

ll!xStennozivner ytered dinto:she C-I?thing business

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
in his employment. constantly cutting nut and
making up, out of his own'eloths. ()Aro,. Coats.
Dross Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey
Jackets, &e. &c.

All kinds of Clothink made to Order, on,
short notice. Constantly on band and for Ralf
a great variety ofClothinm:Of his own manu•
factoring, as cheap aa the cheapest. Call and
see them. Wecaoriot be beat.

October 30, t854.

CO-PARl__}3% 11-7.115411111P.
/pH tindersigned have" this day formed a
1 Co partnership, under the wale and' kity le

of H NEOSTOK, larflaERS. Hooing
for a continuanceof the liberal pattonlge here-
tofore extended to the old Firm, they will in
return do their utmost to merit the confidence
reposed .in them by the nubile.

JAMS F. FA HN1,34700 .

ENRY .1. FAIIN ESTOC
D W. G. FA 11NESTOUK.

Jan. 1, 1855.

Ever Green Cemetery.
LS ST' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS OP

STOCK.

TIT E last instalment of the subscriptions to
the Capital Stock is now due, and iirime-

diate payment in all cases is required in o•der
to the completion of the improvements con•
templated. and to the meeting of the engage-
ments of the Company.

ALEXANDER CoREAN, appointed Collcetor of
the unpaid subscriptions-, will call upon all in
arrears ; and it is hoped that the response will
make any further steps unnecessary.

Deeds are ready for delivery to aU_such pur-
chasers of lots as hive not vet paid purchase,
money, and it is requested that they make
payment and lift them.

The thanl.s of the company are tendered to
all who have already made payment.

D. WCONAUGHY, Pres'l.
H.J. STATILE, Sec'y.
Feb. 5, 1855. tf '

DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE
AND CHEAP

SLIT OF WINTER CLOTIII\G

174-8-1101T-11-A -N .ER

rIFso,youcanheaccommodatedbycalling
on MARCUS SAMSON, who has just

opened and is now selling rapidly at his Store
in York street, opposite the Bank, a very
largo, chidce awl cheap assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which he invites the atter•ion of the public.
They have been selected with great care in the
Eastern cities, have been bought cliPap for
cash, and will he sold cheap for cash—cheaper
than at any other establishment in Gettysburg.
His stock consists in Nil of Black, Blue,
Olive and Green CLOTH COATS, with
frock, dress and sack coats; also_ Tweed,
Cashmere, and Italian cloth ; alsoa large- stock
of OVER, COATS, which can't he beat in va-
riety, quality or price, nut of the cities; also a
very superior stock of P A NTA LOONS. con-
sisting in part of excellent and well,made
French Black Doe-skin Cassimere, Fancy
Cassimere. Satinetts, Velvets, Cord, Linen
and Cottonade. The stock of VESTS corn-
prisesevery variety of manufacture—fine black
Satin, Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
and huff Marseilles, Summer Cloth. &e. Also
constantly on hand a large lot nt TRUNKS,

tsTC-arivet--13---gs„-Umbrellas, Boots & Shows,
Window Shades, :Violins. Accordeonl, Gui-
tars, Flutes, Fifeo,- Melodeons, Mirrors, Ra-
zors, Spectacles, Spoons, Watches & Watch
Guards, silk and cotton Handkerchiefs. Cra-
vats, Sn penders. Gloves, stoaking,s, Spring
Stocks, Shirr, and Shirt Collars. and n splen-
did a q.latmetat of JEW ELRY—in f.wct every
thin,, in the way of Boy's and Men's furnish-

you will rneet for parade at the puhlic
house of Moses 11:iffet141)praPr, in Muni-

ruashnre, fill Thumlay, the 224 rf February,
ar 10 o'-clock, A. 11., with arms awl acuotirre-
merits in complete order. A full attendance is
req ue.terl. 3. F. nAti.Ev, Captain.

C. 1)AUGILE1111",
Feh. 1 2, i -555

sti Es fur site at the G trysharg Sva
alit.

iwr
i Chewing. Tobacco always on

h3tl(l--4 r.tre article, which clitwers' are re-

pERFUMERY-or all kinds wi!l ha found
at SC!

MARCUS S INISOAT.
u•reinsPr 13, 3831. If

Ui

Losi •by Eire! '
'THE unaersigned informs property-holders

that he has been duly appointed Agent of
the PMRRY COUNTY MUTUAL Fling
INSURANC.F: `COMPANY, and that be is
the +only Agent in Adams county for theorems.
lie will take original and renew old

ranairfor said Company, which, since Its In-
' corporation, 11E343, 'has secured tlie.perfect

I confidence of the people of Adams and the
lastipiiing_cou.nties, (it being authorised tu:
effect Insorances iebny part of the Stair.)

Its inte2rity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insuranee is adapted to the 'mutual
intoregts of the whole Company and the class
0 -the insured property. livery person insur-
ing becomes a member of lite Company. and
may set -in the arl6etion of officers and In-the
directionof its o wrntiona.

¢r- Hon. Massa Malt.tmn represents .the
members in this county in the Beard of Man- -

ngern. C. RUTH. Jr., is President. end Jnittt
CAstear.t.t. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

. Mc(7I.KIN.;
Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 25., 1854. tf

ATTORNEY AT: LAW,
(Office removed to -one door West of Buehler'*

Drug &Buuk-store-;ettambersbuig stket,)
Attorney & Solicitor for Patent*

and Pensions,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Reek-Pay sea-
pended CIRIIIIB. and all other claims

against the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also American claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and. highest
prices given.

c

-

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Minnie, and other Western Suttee; and
lands for sale thee. • :•

Kr Apply to him pPifmnolly or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1,853.

E. R. BUEHLER,
ATTORNR7 AT LAW,

Wll.ll faithfully and prornrly attend to
atl business entrusted to -him. Ile

speaks-the German language.Office 3t the
same piice. in South Baku:it:ire street, near
Forney's Drug, Store, and needy opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. _ (Match 20.

WM. B. McCLELLAN,
Attorney at Law.

(AFFICE on the south ,side of the, PuhJie
7 Square, two doors west:olthe tientlttel

Aug. 22..1853.office.

DOCTOR
•

JOHN A'. SW,OPE'

tyr !., N 9ffpieo: s
located' perinantr!utry

professionsi,seryices. ro
ilia public.Office and resid'enoitt YOrkstreet, opposite the 'Bank.

Gettysburg April 24, 1854.- 13,

J. LAWRENCE HILL, M. D.,
1"441

HAS his Officeona door west ortheLutheran
ehurch, in Chanthershurg atreet..and,np-

posite.Grarniner's store,, where those, wishing
to have any Dent a lOperallon,perfonnea
are respectfully invited:to cull.

RO.PERNSCitiI:
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berlue,hy,Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Krantb, D.D.,Rov..H. L.
Danaher, D. p., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey.
nolda,Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg, April 1 1,-1853. , tf

Notice.
.4$ T haverented Out my. Foundry, to 'take

effPct. frnm' and after the tat dayor April
next, and being anxious to close up therbuigi-
netts of the same, I hereby. give notice to all
persons-having claims egatniu me, orAbe late
firm of WARREN ,soN,;" present
them for settlement, and those knowing them-
selves to be indebted to me, or. said firm, in
fiviney: or trade, are requested wool l and make
:settlement by that titne, as after' said date I
shall ', be away from the , I attend
this in be the only 'notice I eliali,give, arid' ellpersons, interested in the liame, 4411 dd„itrell
to give it -their inernedioti slier
the above date I intend to place all my claims
in the hands of an oflieer for collection.
'ian.A, 1855. T. W BRF N.

BEE

Last Notice«-,
TN retiring from' businetiii, -the- suhiscriber
1. desires to return--hit gratefill arknowl-edg-
tnents to his friendA, and the" public generally,
who have so liberally patronized him dittinga
periodarter of a century, and solicit for
his Sons, ttrthe New Firm:- the generoni sup-
port so low, extended to him:- As' itia'neces-
sary thathis business he closed. he heretiy
gives notice to all persUns k t hemaelyes

indebted to him by notti Or otherwitio that -his
accounts (rave' been placedin the hands-of' R.
G. McCreary, Es-q., for collection. to Atiolirtin
all persons indebted will please make immed-
i *le payment. 1-le hopes this will be the LAST
NOTICE required, as the long indulgence
given them should prompt them to discharge
their obligations immediately. -

SAMUEL FA IINESTOCK.
Jan. 15, 1855.
.AdatanipAtrator's Notice.

(-1 FORCE HARTMAN'S ES'TATI,:.—
VT Letters of administration on the estate of
George Hartman. formerly of Adams'enority,
Pa.. and late of Cass county. in the State of
Illinois, deceased, having been granted to the
tinder.Agned, residing in Franklin township,
Adams comity, he hereby gives notice to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make' jant,-

diate payment. and those having clairnsagainst
the sameto present them properly anthenticaled
for settlement.. -

JACOB HARTMAN, .adon'r.
Ft b. 5, 1855.: 6t ..

Diamond Tensor.
TOMS W. TIPTON, Pazhi4mable. Bar-
t) bee and Hair Dresser,, can at all titues
he found prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople,at the 'I emple, in the Diamond, adji.in-
ing. the County Building. From', long expe-
rience, ha flatters himself, that he can gr
through all the ramifications'of the Tenko-
vial Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as wilt meet with the entire
satisfaction of all who ,nay submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors.
therefore, that by his attention_ to tusine4g.
and a desire to please, he will merit as
as receive, a liberal share of public iiatroluiLze.
The sick will be attended to at their pri.ate
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

STOVES-sit()v ES
0 Nhind alai! for Pale , a ffritAt variety of

()FMK STOVES—very cheap.
and see them (;KO. ARNOLD.

Sepleinfier 4, 1854.

MICKINGS, MUSLINS, Str.—sorn, „,„,,

of those cheap e.
have be n reteive,l by A 11!Ntlf.


